
REDUCED PRICES 
A6AJN REDUCED! 

Wavaraeatwlac NrrCkada dalty at OtmHj Ba- 

BLACKandCOLORED SILKS 
Our try Ft Mat Black üihmn raducrd (root 

•I.OO to 75 OmU P«r Yard. 

Co'ortd CMfw ndaoal 10 par mm». 
Uiplkwt ilaa *1 Y«it»4 aad VtlttMn ta 

plaia u4 broc»dad, ck«Mr Uu taj oibw hooae. 
Salla Barbar, aU »tu*d~. amtra width, aalj 90 

«ante, worth folly 75 caaia 
Seal Qallity « 4 Ud.ra' Cl-U, law ihadu, lowar 

gjitltl raductiaa la Tabla CloU, Towala aad 

TawaUiif. 
Bpaatil Paigajn« ta Baai^ry, Canata aad NoOam 

Syaalil laAaaaaaaia la Ptlata, Ulnfbaaa, Staat- 

lata, Tickings Ac, Ac. 

Srrrj body l&rttad to call and aaa oar 

GREAT REDUCTIONS III PRICES ! 

L S. G000 & CO., 
1181 Main St. 

GHA>'I) 

Clearance Sale 
-TO MAIS BOOM FOB- 

FALL COODS! 
WS OFFEB 

LAWNS, GINGHAMS, 

WOOLENS, SILKS, 

VELVETS, FLANNELS, 

BLANKETS, CLOAKS. 

SHAWLS. HOSIERY, 

GLOVES. RIB30NS, 

LACES, DUSTERS, 

AND 

CHILDREN'S DRESSES ! 
At uuil lielow Coxt. 

H. EMSHEIMER, 
18 & «O Eleventh St. 

tuf 

AHKIVAL of 

NEW GOODS! 
Hew Velvets and Velveteens! 

Uf ALL THE LlTFJT SHADtä. 

Plain, Brorailf and Faaej Striped, 
All Color*, in 

CORDEROYS. 
NEW < AKH.1 EKCl 

NEW DBEW GOODS, 

NEW SILK J*, 

NEW JEBSEYK. 

LATEST! STYL**. 

New Corsets! 

C«na ud we them. The wonderful low priots 
«tU xsloofh you. 

New fall goodn 

Are now coming In right along. 

HENRY JACOBS & CO., 
115 4 Main Street. 

»■3 

THE largest circulation of any 

paper in the two Virginias. 
SUN DAT, ACOfST S3. 1IMJ. 

Pennon* Iravlng the ritj through 
Ike Nuinuprr ran haw the DAILY 

aad M NDAT REGIMTER «eat to 

aay addretm at Mine prie* It is de- 

livered la the eltj. postage paid. 

LOCAL INTELLI8ENCF. 
■*du to Mew Adv«rUi«mtaU 

For Int-Flre-IIoo« Koum. 
t«r >«1»— Iron Btack. 
Wt«iidin* Cakr—t.eo. L. Durst. 
«•rand tsrvr«i<>o to Nlairar» Kalb. 
M anted— Manager Je weil Kir» KxtinguUher. 
foal— Kaalev .» Brook*. 
Sule at Island Kewl Kstate 
Heker'i Magic KeMel-F. H Laajje -* Co. 
Opera House-Jack o' MaiMmde—( First Pa»(e.j 
let C^id; I itclxn. 
White Urnw-Brurt « I offer. 
Kim« and Liquor» Peter WeltT A ('«. 
-pacta 1 .-«le!» oI B ack >ilk- -J. i Bbodm 1 Co, 

■ Ice Oeeiu—Mm. Zieceo'eMer -'Local l'aoe ] 
oyera House— Harlow, A Kaukia * Min- 

strels- [Local hf .l 
Tea#, « oöee« and Sufjar»—Atlantic Tea CompMv 
Local P*ge] 

DI'RUti tlie hot «father mj 
■tor«' will fl*« at • p. ok, tatv 

d»;s excepted. 
JACOB W. UBVBB. 

Ox* HrxDRiD pairs of the calebrate-i 
Caanoasbu g Wool Blanket« in scarlet «od 
white just received. Geo. M. Snook k Co 

Qaclaaatl aad Betun, 03.00. 

Friday, August 28jk the P C. A St L 
By Co- will sell ex Arsion tickets to Cin- 
cinnati for train leaving Wheeling at *'40 

p. city time. fare for round trip, |6.00. 
Ticken good for return passag« until 
August 31st, inclusive. 

Cleveland beurttoa Tuesday, Aafaat 93. 

Tuesday, Augn9t 25, the K. of P. excur- 

sion leave« for Clevelaad via the C 1 P. 
road. Tickets good going only on Tuesday 
and trains leave Bridgeport at 5:47 a. m 
9 06 a. m and 10:06 a m city tima. Fare 
$2.76. Tickets food returning until August 
31st. Make year arrangements to go aloa# 
ane have a good time. 

L. S Good A Co. ssll dry goods the cheap«st 
m ..tJÊË&iïïaJk. 

✓ 

rtaM Up Im ud Tkin tf ■•»»»♦•• 

fUtu» flamp yastarday, thank you. 
^"Scwcbibbb."—Apply ta Manager Foooo. 

Tbbxi mtrragi bcenm wore ianed 
jmahy. 

Two dsoda of truat wwt admttod to rec- 

ord yea tarday. 
T» Tinting Tarnen an a manly, fin« 

looking body of moo. 

Tbi B. à 0. vili bring in a large excur- 

■on troa P.tttborg this m or oing. 
Tbi Atlantic angina houaa boys bare im- 

proved Ho appo»ance of their building 
wonderfully. 

Tbk oU cobble pavement ia the poetoffice 
yard ia being torn ap to make room lor tbe 
new brick pavement. 

It ia rumored tbat a veil-known Mar- 
aba 11 county young man will aoon lead to 

tbe altar a Sputh Sid« belle. 
Klieves, Kturr à Co.,thecontractora for 

making the changea and repairs in the aoath 
ead o1 the City Hall, have begun work in 
the baeemenL 

The statement in the Intelligencer tbat 
Meyer a band went with the colored Odd 
Feilowa' excursion ia wrong. It waa the 

Wheeling City Band. 
A Börse attached to the Garden Spot ice 

wagon trod on a tea penny clinch nail yes- 
terday alt erooon at Chaphne and Twenty- 
tixth streets, leaving him quite badly. 

Messes. McLacuhli* 1 McGixlet have 
purchaaed the Office »aloon and will shortly 
open a first clasa bar there Their Water 
street establishment will be continued. 

The Pawpaw Knockeu defeated the 
Dudes yesterday on the North End green, 

j after an exciting contest, by a score ot I!> 
to 17, which waa quite a ckse game tor 
amateurs. 

William Coombs, of the Sooth Side, while 
working at Wellebarg ooe day laat week 
had the misfortune to have hia left thumb 
nail torn completely oat,.makinga decided 

j ly painful wouad. 
Patrick Kerb died at hia résidence, in 

Bellaire, Ohio, about 8 o'clock last even 

ing. H« will be buried Monday morning 
at 9 o'clock. Interment at Mt. Calvary 
cemettry, Wheeling. 

The reception given to the visiting 
Turners at Tamer Hall, last evening, 
proved to be a most enjoyable affair and the 

pohte attentions i>eetowed on the visitors 
I appeared to be keenly appreciated. 

Dtbixo the storm of Fr.day evening 
lightning struck a barn or other building a 

-hort distance out tbe Cadiz pike from 

Bridgeport. The light from the resulting 
fire could be plainly seen trom thia city. 

The evening train on the Pan-Handle 
!ast night collided with a two-horse team at 

I Mansfield Junction, thia side of Pittsburg 
The wagon was smashed to splinter, one 

I horse was killed and the driver was serious- 
I ly bur*. 

Th* Peanut Knockers ot töe iNortn ana 

defeated the Benwood club Frida; atcernoon 

by a score of 22 to 2. The Peauut Knock 
er« also defeated the Tunnel Orphans o> 
• he funnel <rreen, yesterday afternoon, by » 

fc< re of 13 to 6. 
The Tunnel Orphans and a North Ea- 

nine played a ^ame of ball on the tunn* 

green yesterday afternoon, the score at th 
»nd ot the seventh inning being U to 6 i> 
favor of the North Enders, when the gam 
was brought to a close by tbe rain. 

A v kky exciting runaway occurred on 

I'nicn street. Bellaire. last evening, ii 
whit h a blind horse belonging to Frank 
Hall, an expressman, immortalized himseli 
by bolting entirely through a bill board 
without injury to himself or serious damage 

I to the wagon. 
Tm Wheeling Salvation Army, with 

thoêe of Bellâtre and other points, will ! 
hold a campmeeting back of Bridgeport, in 
a grove west of the first toll gate. The 
meeting will c"mm»rc* on Sunday and 
continue over three Sabbaths. A general 
invitation is extended. 

A boy named Henry Bodenstein, while 

engaged in repairing a glory hole at Hobbe, 
Brockunier 4 Co's glass house, yesterdaj 
morning, had his left foot badly injured by 
an object falling upon it, the ankle being 
(■prained and th»» top of the foot being 
• erionsly bruised. Dr. Ford, ot Benwooa 
dressed the wound. 

A YocxG man named Y»nk McCormick 
became obstreperous in the Alhambra Pal 
ace rink Friday ni.'ht, and while the mai 

sger went ont to hact a p /iceman McCor 
mick jumped through a wudow, taking the 
f>ash and skate« witù him A warrant wv 

issued for his arrest, but the matter wa- 

compromised by the boy bringing back th« 
skates and agreeing to pay for the window 
which if not done will cause the execution 
of the paper. 

THK TVSNUK/JKK 

Krrrpllon of Dolfgntn at Turner Halk 
List Night. 

The R»>ception Committee of Turners 
headed by the Opera House Band, marched 
to the Pewiky depot last evening to mee 
the visiting delegations of the district Turn 
bezirk. About thirty five of the sixty ar- 

riv»d last evening and werv escorted to 
Tumer Hall, whrre they were welcomed in 
a pleasant speech by Col Jake Nunge 
Président of the local organization, which 
was happily r^ponded to by a Steubanville j 
gentleman. 

After this the visitors were escorted to 
be dining hall by about twenty-five young 
adies, where an elegant repast met their 
/tze, and with sharpened appetites thet j 
vll to wi h a /est that soon made thing* 
disacpear A fer a satisfactory discussion 
of the supper, the balance of the evening 
was spent in an interchange of socia' 
courtesies until quit* a late hour, when 
all retired happy. Additionaldelega'es wil> \ 
arrive this morning and the convention wil1 > 

assemble at '* o'clock The business to be 
transacted is an election of officer« and the 
designation of a place to hold the nex 
Turnbezirk It is probable that Johnstown 
Pa., will be re elected. On Monday f 

gTand picnic will be held at Seibert s Gir ! 

den 

WEAK LOGS, 

And How to Make Them Strong. 
By lho /.su it, A. .V., M P.— On* I olumf 12mo j 

ProiHtrltß lUnttrnt"l, Jl.50, 
This work explains the origin of cod 

sumption, the avmptoms of its severe* j 
stag««, the simple meana by which it maj 
be known, and, »hen possible. cured. 

That true consumption is often cared cat 
no longer be doubted. Tne great Aber 
netby, Lannec, Dr J. Hughes Bannet, th< 
distinguished French surgeon. M Fourne' 
and a hundred other distinguiaheJ am non 
tie«, have observed ao many caaes ot scat» 
in the lungs after death, proving the occur 
rence ot former ulceration#, that they scou 
the doctiine of the incurability of consump 
tion. Sir James Clarke declares, "Trat 
consumption is oometime* cured in its mos 
advanced stage." 

The beet known meana of cure are fu'lj 
illnstrmud and described in this volum*. 
Twenty-two thouaand copies have aire id' 
been sold. 

Address, The Dio Lewis Publishing Co 
69-71 Bible Bouse, Ne« York. 

OiMBLKiU GOBBLED. I 
Half a Doi«d Sporting Men Taken In Laal 

Might. 
About 11 o'clock last night Officers Ba- ; 

ruts, Junkin*. Dunlap and Watson raided 
the gambling house at the southeast corn« 
of Tenth and Market streets, and captured 
the proprietor and fire a en. The raid was 

very nicely engineered, and the boy, who 
were deep in the mysteries of poker, 
or some other game, were un 
aware of the presence of the 
blue-coats until they announced themselves. 
The proprietor gave his name as Amor 
Jone», and the inmates wrote themselv* 
down as Edward Powers, M:ch*el Sullivan 
Harry Douglass, John Soith and Joseph 
Brown The proprie'or pnt op $25 au I I 
each of the others $10, the l<ght-> were pu 
ont, and the public guardians departed. 

Baltimore mad Ohio. 

Cheep excursion to Pittsburg ever? Sur 
day. Round trip only $1 50 Special fat.* 
train leave* at 4:40 a. m., city time. 

THE WRONfi MAN. 

A Story ToM Under Oath by an 

Ohio County Citizen 

4 * J 

Which May Save an Innocent Man, in Cus- 

tody a Thousand Miles Away. 
From the Gallows, 

On Wednesday laat a young German, 
whose name ia withheld for the beat of rea- 

sona, called at a certain church on the 
South Side and confided to a reverend gen- 
tlemen there found, the somewhat startling 
information that h« had been the eye-wit- 
n<sa to a deliberate murder, about two yearj 
ago, that an innocent man waa in cuttody, 
charged with the crime, that he feared he 
would be UDjoailv punished, and saH hede- 
sirtd to plate the authorities io possession 
of the name of the real murderer, that jus- 
tice might prevail in the case. The young 
man »aid he bad kfpt the secret for two 

years, m obedience to 

A SOLEMN* OATH 

he had been forced to take by two compan 
iens of the murderer that he would never 

reveal the identity of the real criminal, but 
he had learned that the life of an innocent 
man was in danger, and he had determined 
to reveal what he knew in the hope of bring- 
ing the real murderer to justice. 

The clergyman listened to this recital, 
and when the voung man bad concluded 
he begged that his name might be kept a 

secret for fear that bodily injury might be 
done him by friends of the murderer. This 

request the clergyman granted, and the 
\oang man returned to his temporary 
home in the country back of thia city, it. 
however, being agreed that the clergyman 
should communicate with the Chief of 
Police and arrange for a meeting at whioh 
an affidavit could be made, setting forth 

THE FACT3 IS THS CASE. 

On Friday these details reached the ears 

of a Regisier reporter, end he made a call 
first upon Captain Smith and then upon 
tbe clergyman who had heard the recital o) 
the spectator of this tragedy in real life 
The clergyman declined to name the lo- 
cality in which the young man could be 
found, alleging that if be did so and a state 
ment of the case appeared in the papers be 
fore an affidavit could be made, the man 

might take the alarm and disappear, trace 

of him would be lost, and in the meantime 
the innocent prisoner might possibly sutfer 
death. He aaid, however that the man 

worked on a farm, and thtt he would be in 
'own the following day (Saturday) to mar- 

ket. 
Yesterday morning the man came to this 

city in company with his employer, and 
hud a conversation with the Chief and the 

lerpyman, and aa a result of this the fol- 
low g affidavit »asdrawn up and signed; 

THE STVRY. 

"I, testify to the following 
*(••?, and confirm the same by oath: 

'•In tie jear lhS3, in the month of June 
July, net knowing the day of the week, 1 

ewed from St. Louis to East St. Louisoc 
■ terry boat. 1 stopped in a frame house 
iparentiy uew, the lower story of which 

'at- used »3 a restaurant and theupperstory 
a lnjer beer saloon. I took some drink? 

.iid «.i.tneth ng to eat This was between 
11 and 12 o clock p m. There I saw four 
men plaung cards. One answered to the 
name of C Kircbgessner, one to the c.tme 
of Kdward Kramer, and the other two were 
utknown to me. During the play they 
.talked rather freely, and the consequence 
«as that they got quarreling with one 

•nother, ar.d from words they went to 

nlows. Whilst fighting with each other 1 
-aw the man answering to the name of 
Kiicbgessner draw a knife or dagger and 
aiab the murdered man in the abdomen 
This I have seen with my own eyes. The 
«ounded man vas taken out to a place un 

known to me. I do not know where they 
ook him. Kircbgessner immediately dis 
abated to parts unkaown. Two of the 
■ten seized me. — one having 
as far 8s 1 recollect, a moustache, took me 

ro a secluded s-pot, and made me swear not 
io reveal anything whatever concerning the 
oiurder. 

'1 then left them. I swear that Kirch 
gessner btabbed the man unknown to me 
-*i.d cot the said Edward Kramer, who, as 1 
have learned, is detained in prison. 

[Signed] '• 

S/ate <\f HVit t'iri/iuia, Ohio County, *»: 

Personally appeared before me, the under 
ligted Notary Public in for the county auo 
•late aforesaid, who being b) 
toe first duly sworn, says on bis solemn 
oat h that the allegations contained in tht 
oregoing are true. 

Given under my hand and notarial sea) 
ibis 22d day of August, A.. D 1885. 

E. W. Dckxaway, 
Notary Public. 

Chief of Police Smith at once notified 
the Mayor of East St Louis of these facts 
and the original of the aoore affidavit will 
oe forwarded to the sheriff of St. Clair coun- 

y. Illinois. in which East St. Louis is situ- 
ated. 

AMONG TUE IRON WORKERS. 

Prospects Thnt m Xuml.er of Mill* Will 
Mgn (he Sheet Iron Scale. 

Nothing out of the usual way was de 
veloped in nail circles during the past week, 
*nd things are rnnoirg a bong in the same 
old manner. It was asserted on good au 

tborily yesterday that sixteen ne» met 
would go in at the Benwood factory on Mon 
day, but whether they are Benwood feadert. 
or not could not be ascertained. Three 
new men have been added at the La Belle 
in the past two days, while several 
probably have dropped oft at the other 
factories. A report, seemingly well sub 
stantiated, says that manager Morrison, of 
the Top mill, was asksd to resign because 
he refused to show the feeders how to make 
nails. 

The Bellaire Independent s^ya _ 
"In a 

'•aaual conversation with Mr. John K. Weir, 
President oi the Nailer's Association, wt 

learn tkat there are no» about 3,300 nail 
machines in the territory embraced in the 
Western Nail Association. Of these HI 
statt s that less than 100 are in operation bj 
feeders, and that the yield lrom the one 
hundred is less than-one fourth what it wat 
under the old rale. For instance, when 
the nailers attended the machines 
keeping them in repair and 

grinding, and the feeders fed, one hundred 
machines would produce trom a thousand 
to twelve hundred kegs, whereas now a 

hundred machines in the hands of feeder» 
produce from 250 to 300 kegs in the same 

length "of time He regards the start as 
a signal failure, and says that the compe- 
tent feeders do not wanr the price cot down 
because it affect« all capable men who have 
iaii h in their merit securing them positions, 
while some inferior chape want to secure a 

job whenever they can. Mr. Weir thinks 
ibis stop is made, just like many other 
»top« when the scale is signed, to improve 
tie nail trade and stiffen the price."- 

In regard to the sheet iron scale, the fol- 
io« ing from last evening's Pittsburg Chron:- 
e'e is pertinent: 

It was quietly whimpered on the streets to- 
day that a conference of the sheet iron 
manufacturers and representatives of the 
Amalgamated Association had been called 
to take action on signing the sheet iron 
scale for another year. As stated elsewhere 
the Association adopted a resolution at the 
Convention held ia Wheeling some time 
since, requiring the scale to be signed befoie 
August Tl, on penalty of a strike for non 

compliance. The scale has not been sign- 
ed, and the meeting has been called to ar- 
rive at an understanding ot the situation 
Both sides were exceedingly reticent, and 
information was difficult to obtain. That 
the meeting bad been called, was confirmed 
07 a gentleman whose authority is never 
questioned, fie stated that the meeting 
tad been arranged for this afternoon or 
evening, and he bad seen the notices sent 
ont te the manufacturers. 

At the office of Jones and Laughhn one 
of the firm stated that there would be no 
srnke, as such a course would be madness 
low. The men were getting what they tskrd. no it c-ease was demande«], and sign- ing the scale was only a formality. 

A member oi tha arm of Kirkpatrick & 

Co. Mid be did sot apprehend any strike, 
because there «M W rsMen for calling oat 
the men, who were gettwg all they asked. 
The workmen were making money, as the 
m ilia were busy, but there waa nothing (or 
the manufacture» at pre«ent prices. 

Thee* new« wen coincided with by a 

■umber of the mann facturer«, and a gen- 
eral willingness to sign the scale wu ex- 

pressed. auch being the case, the prospects 
of a strike are very attenuated indeed. 

The meeting was called at 2 o'clocx.eevea 
of the workers' oommittee being pre«« nr. 

The general impression was that the scalb 
wouw be signed. 

LN OKAKRAU 

'Squir* Davis' Court 

Yesterday 'Squire Dam had three cases 

before him, in ail of which the defendants 
«ere committed to jail in default of 9300 
bail. They were: Mrs Hobos, charged 
with keeping a house of ill fame, her daugh- 
ter Ella, for cohabiting with Charles Jack- 
sop, colored, and Charles Jackson, colored, 
for cohabiting with Ella Hobbs, white. 

A Piratant Little Affair. 

A number of ladies spent a very pleasant 
afternoon at the Wheeling Park last Friday. 
Besides the usual pastimes—swinging, see 

»awing, e«ting, etc—there was singing, rec- 

itations, story telling, but. strange to relate, 
no gcssipping. A chestnut, still in the burr, 
by one of the party (not a native): '"Are 
there any marriageable men in Wheeling?" 

Mloatrela Coming. 
Barlow, Wilson A Rankin's Minstrels will 

app<ar at the Opera Hoase next Saturday 
evening. The New York Morning Journal 
says of their recent appearance in the 
metropolis: "The performance last nighi 
a ent with a vim and dash that was truly 
exbilaratipg. Some of the specialties oi 
tbe»e sterling artists were exceedingly fine 
and received iheir full share of applause. 

Bev. Talmsjc'« Sermon. 

If no mishap occurs, as was the case last 
Monday, tomorrow s Register will contain 
Kev. De Witt Talmage's termon to be de- 
livered at Edinburg to-day. The sermon 

«ill be illustrated. During the divine'B 
pilgrimage abroad his sermons, wherever 
delivered, will be cabled to the Register in 
conjunction with the syndicate of newspa 
ptrs that have displayed the enterprise to 

pay for them. 

Kesicnecl. 

Early yesterday afternoon Lieutenant 
Stephen Johnston, of the police force, see- 

ing the very serious trouble in which he had 
involved his chief and the members of the 
force, did the very manly act of handing in 
his resignation, to take effect last evening. 
Captain Smith told a Register reporter late 
in the afternoon that he had not fully made 
up his mind as to who would be promote! to 
till the vacancy. 

Police Pickups. 
There was but one ease before His Honor 

yesterday morning. 
The matinee Police Court report will in 

found elsewhere. 
Officer Crougban is taking a rest of a Jav 

or two. E.xtraman Bell is on in his place 
( bief ol Police Sm'th has a quantity ot 

coin in his possession which the owner car 
hate by calling on him and proving prop 
crty. 

Pleaxant Surpri»©. 
A pleasant surprise party was tenderec 

Vfr. Gaus Sauers, Friday evening, by * 

number of his friends, the occasion bein^ 
bis forty-Bfveoth birthday. Quite a num 

ber of young people gathered at his resi 
dfnce and he was ushered into their près 
etce, bis surprise being complete. TV 
evening, however, was enjoyed hugely b} 
*11 present, and at a late hour all left with 

many hearty wishes for numerou? happj 
returns of the day. The party wai gotf»r 
up by Misses Bertha Theiss and Eila Hein 
leir. 

A Bad Knife. 

About half-past twelve o'clock yeUerdaj 
nft» moon a sanguinary fight occurred oi< 
Mhiktt street .near this office, between a 
a colored* boy named Tilden and a whitt 
vouth named Hugh Boyd. By the tim- 
be parties had eotten to work in earnest 

Officer Junkins appeared and took the bel 
i^erenta to the lockup. About the timetht 
fficer appeared an ugly looking knife fel 

on the pavement between the combattants 
be weapon evidently belonging to Tilden 
Tbe knife was produced at the Police Cour 
matinee, but it could not be proven tha' 
lüden bad attempted to use it. Both boy> 
«ei e assessed $5 and costs and the knift 
*as added to the headquarters' armory. I 
had been made by grinding down a loru 
tiat tile on a grindstone, and was an uglj 
tbii g. 

A Bad Cut. 

Theodore Seidbusch is a young German 
lad who has been in this country but 6 
»hört time and is employed at Ilobbs. 
Brockunier & Co.'s glass house. Yester 
day morning, between three and tour o'clock 
the boys working with him began to teas* 
bim and he ran after them with a paddle 
but as he it a little fellow, proba 
bly not over twelve years ot age 
thfy just thought it fun. However, ac 

cording to the «tory of one of his compm 
iocs, a young man named Miller held out >■ 

pet-knite which he had in his hand an" 

Seidbusch ran against it. The blade p<*n» 
trated bis thigh in close proximity to tb* 
femoral artery, which had it been severed 
would have caugpd death. The wound wa* 
ttcut an inch in depth and theblooJ tlover 
fie m it in profusion. The lad was carrier 
o hrice's drug store and Dr. Pipes cilled 

«bo stopped the flow of blood and put sev- 

eral stitches in the wound. Officer Brink 
man went to the glass bouse to arrest Mil 
1er, but be had gotten »nother boy on in hie 
place and skipped 

Niw fall gtods received daily. Geo. M. 
Sncok & Co 

u« iu unto. 

.%» Kpttome of N*vi Couoaralnc tba Boat 
and Hoatmon. 

Tbe Ark passed up with empties. 
The local packets are all ruoniDg od 

time. 
The D. W. Woodward passed down with 

empties. 
The I.ouis A. Shtrley leaves for Cincin- 

nati at 6 a. m. 

The Courier will be today's Parkeraburg 
pack» t at 11 a m. 

The marks latt night indicated 5 feet 1 
inches and risiDg. 

Packets 'eft yesterday—Batchelor, Pitts- 
burg; Courier, Parkersburg. 

The steamer Diurnal leaves for Parkerc- 
turg this mornirg to come up Monday. 

Mr. Casper G. Cilles returned from Pitts- 
burg, his beat, the Ot-waid, having laid up 
for repair*. 

Henry Caldwell is clerking on the Batch- 
elor, Mr John Edie having gone to Canada 
on a fishing tour 

Mr. Charles G Jüngling, formerly clerk 
cf the wharf boat now clerk of the steamer 
Prince, of the Natchez and Bayou Sara 
trade, is at home on a visit to his parents, 
and «ill return next Saturday. 

J. GrstT King Deputy Collector of Cus- 
toms, Annapolis. Md writes:—I have used 
"Dr. Pttzold's German Bitters' and would 
cheerfully recommend it asa valuablemedi- 
cii e for Malar al Diseases and for promot- 
ing appttite, and a splendid Tonic. 

Point Mills Camp meeting. 
The B. Jt 0 will run trains Sunday, Au- 

gust 23. leaving Wheeling at 9 a. m. and 2 
p m. Returning, leave grounds at 5 and 
10 p. m., city time. 

A beactifcl line of plain and fancy Silk 
Velvets just opened. Geo. M. Snook k Co. 

A Chain of CaUitTophei. 
Richmond, Ind.. August 22.—The hear 

iest rain and thunder storm ever known 
her« visited us last night The Presbyte- 
rian church was struck by lightning at one 
o'clock and burned. Jesse McCufloogh, a 
fireman, had his arm broke and vas in- 
jured internally by the ball from the steeple 
falling on him. Charles Hesaman, fire- 
man, bad his collar bone brokeD. White 
looking at the fire, Charles Moore, aged 60, 
a tailor, dropped dead of heart disease while 
talking to another man. 
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WHEELING'S LUCK. 

The Nail City'» Wonderful Immunity 
From Fire». • 

But Twenty-five Alarms in E:ght Months— 
Tbe Loss in the City Less 

Thin $1,200. 

Wheeling's immunity from anything like 
serions loss by fiie is something remarkable, 
when one takea into consideration the mul- 

titude of light frame houses scattered 
throughout the length and breadth of the 

town, the wide extent of ground covered by 
tbe municipality and the consequent long 
distances our firemen are called upon to 

run, tto horrible condition of many of the 
street*, making the rapid moving of engines 
and « els a difficult and dangerous feat, 
nid the dangers naturally arising from the 

jtreat number and diversified nature of our 

roerufactories. 
From all over the country comes the cry 

ficm insurance men, real estate owner*, 
tirtmer, merchants and tbe press that 

THE RATIO OF LOSS 

to population and valuation is steadily and 
<apidJy increasing, tbe total for last year 
ben g about $110,000,000 in the United 
>t&'es and Canada, while for the month of 
July, just pawed, the loss was abeut $11,- 
000.000, a million or two more than in any 
previous July in our history. But hero in 
Wheeling the ratio of loss and the number 
of alarms teems to be suadily on the de- 
crease, until in this present year the loss 
t'<otn fire is only of a nominal character, 
*nd tbe number of alarms of all classes 

»versged 
BUT TÜRKE TEH 5I0NTH. 

From January 1, 1885, to date there have 
oten but twenty-four fire alarms in this city 
and one in Fulton. Of these, seven alarms 
«ere caused by burning soot in chimneys, 
oo damage whatever being done. In eight 
othtr instances the fires were of the most 

trivial nature, the resultant loss being too 

email to express in dollars and cents. Three 
other fires inflicted a loss of less than $10 
< ach, in another the loss was put at $20, 
■»notbtr at $40, another at $50, another at 

3100, one at $245, and the last aud largest, 
$700. This was the sum total for the city 
proper, and the aggregate loss was $1,176 
Jne other blarm was caused by a lire in 
b'ulion, beyond the city line, and the loss 
1,ere was $«00, or almost as much && in the 
«mire city for the whole period of eighi 
♦non'hs. We submit 

TUB RECORD 

in detail, from the books of Chief Dunning: 
lauuary 2—Box 65, 8:85 a. m.; »light blaze in resi- 

dence of Mr. McUowan, Kigtitb ward 
Loti nominal. 

21— Still alarm, 3 p. m. ; chimney lire at 
Ko. 18 Seventeenth street. Lou nom- 
inal. 

ebnarv 1— Box 52,2:20a. m.: frame stable In 
alley 1», soutoi Twenty-seventh 
street. baiuageflOO. 

10—Box 28,11 u. im. ; chimney lire at No. 
1110 alley 11. Loss nominal. 

10— Box 10, 6 p. m., chimney fire in 
frame couse ou pike, First ward. 
Los- nominal. 

14—Box 8, 10 a m. j leak in stills at War- 
ren 's oil refinery. I»sa nominal. 

14—llox 5, 8 p. m ; stable of M, libeling. 
«Hey B, »outh ol Twenty-serentli 
s rte t. Loss nominal. 

17—Box 1:50 p. m.; lloor in residente 
No. 213 Kighteenth street. Loss 850 

21 Box 5, 9:20a. m.; water tank at B. & 
O. shops. Loss nominal. 

22—btlll alarm, 5:3o t. m.; barber shop 
of l'aviil (îrant, Eleventh street. Los.-' 
$20. 

Mardi 9—Box 8, 3 p. m. ; two-story brick housfton 
M cCullocb street. Losa'Sîoo. 

10—Mill alarm, 0:10 p. w.; chimney at No. 
2137 Chapllne street. 1/ks nominal. 

13—Box 21,11 a.m.; chimney lire, No. 17 
} leveiith street. lo-s nominal. 

13—Box 03, 7:10 a. m. ; Souti Wbeelii g Ulaas 
Works. l-oss nominal. 

22—Box 72, 7 p. m.; chiuin'y lire corner 
Zane anil Virginia streets. Loss 8-0. 

23—ISox iH, 6 fi. m.; derrick at l.alJcllc mill. 
1 ors nominal. 

2C—Still alarm, 10.-10 p. m. ; No. 1303 Chap- 
line street I«sfl0. 

::o—Box 3, 10 a in.; chimney lire at No. 133'.' 
Mcl'ulloch street. l-oo* nominal. 

April 10—Box 32, 6:40 a. m.; alley 13, lietwcen lvofl 
and .lacob Loss $40. 

15—Box 27, 5 15 a m.; Wagner's tobacco 
(Led. I o*b 5t. 

22-Still alarm, 4 p. m frame bouse in Ful- 
ton, owned by (ieo. Zocckler. Loss JSoO 

May 10— Still aiariu; coal shed corner Twelfth and 
holt streets. Loss nominal. 

21—Box 25, 9:45 a m. ; SI. Matthew's church. 
1am nominal. 

Ii.ly 4—Fox 3, s.::o a. in.; two-story f. anie louse in 
alley H. 1 aiuage*245. 

23—lt.ix 31, 6:15 p m.; oil can explosion at 

jail. Loss nominal. 

Eicludiog the Fulton fire, and taking 
he ntt loss of the city for the eight months 
it $1.176, we bave a loss per month ot 
5147. and a loss per day of $5, nearly. Thi- 
■s one sixtieth of a mill per capita per day, or 

putting it another way, one-one hundred 
nd filtieth of one per cent on the assessed 

^nluhtion of the city. This showing which 
night be elaborated still more, speaks vol 
mts for the efficiency of our tire depart- 

ment acd tbe cartfutatss of our citi/.ens. 
,nJ would seem to make the insurance 
niMue&s a fairly profitable one in our 
midst. 

MI LAKE PARK. 

The Assembly a Success-General News. 

8i«ciat to the Sunday Regula. 
Mt Lake Park, August 22.—Quiet has 

rf sumed in the park again after a most in- 
teresting and well attended assembly, being 
he fourth year. All universally proclaim- 

-d it a success, being an advance over any 
mieiing held at this place, as enough has 
een t aid to the readers of this paper to let 
hem know that we have had a good time 
nd been benefitted. We will not say any 
mote now, but anxiously await the next 

ascfmblyin 1866. 
Only a few are coming now and not a 

great maDy leaving a? the pleasant part of 
he summer is coming we hope they will not 

oe in too much of a hurry to leave. 
Quite a surprise party was given Miss 

Jennie Smith on her birthday, Thursday 
evening, nearly all the people of the park 
r.eirg present at some time in the evening, 
he time being »pent in singing and social 

entertainment, Miss Jennie giving them a 

hearty welcome to her cattage. 
Rev. Thompson, of Philadelphia, whohae 

entertained us so many times with his most 
••xctllent sermons and good humor left for 
come this week. Also Rev. Fryainger, 
President of the Mountain Lake Park Asso 
ciatioo, left lor Baltimore. 

Two young fellows from our neighboring 
'own, Oakland, came down to the park yes- 
terday under the infiaetee and said they" 
•ame down to clean op the park. First 

one to begin on was the operator, who was 

quietly at work. After demolishing things, 
nreaking lamps and windows, a friend 
a?ktd them ta leave. Atter considerable 
• ftcket had been raised they concluded to 
leave. They will be placed under arrest to- 

day if they can be found. 

New line of Striped Skirting Fiannels, 2\ 
varôs wide, just received. Geo. M. Snook 
Jt Co. 

FINALLY IDENTIFIED. 

Tb« River Mystery Shown to be a Cut of 

Betrayal and Suicide. 

Lodisvillk, Ky., August 22.—Toe body 
of the yonr^ woman found in the river near 

Six Mile Island, Thursday, has been identi- 
fied as Laura E. No arse. She came to this 

city from the country lor the purpose of 

learning to sew, but her board bill becoming 
due, and having bo money to pay it, she 
•a.crated a handkerchief with chloroform, 
placed it to her face and walked into the 
river and was .drowned. She left a note 

stating that having written a note to her 
iroiher in New Orleans, and as he did not 

respond to it, life had become nndeairable 
'rem the fact that she had also been oe- 

•rayed, and her troubles were more than she 
could bear. 

The Sulllvan-McCaffery Ficht. 
Pittsburg, August 22.—Domine« R. 

McCaffery reached here this morning. He 
«•ays the police will not interfere with the 
Cincinnati fight with Sullivan. They will 
use the smallest gloves the law allows, and 
fight to a finish. McC&Serv is in good 
condition, weighs 165 pounds, and says 
Sullivan will fight at 235 pounds. He Oaf 
fery has wagered a large sum on his wia^ 
oing. j# 

A RKBUBKABU CURS. | 

Tk* Ittrinf of • Marti»'« F«rry CttlfM 
ComplaUly R»nt«rW. 

The many friend« ot Mr. Addiioa Com, of 
Martin'« Ferry, have lately been surprised, 
when upon «peaking to him they discovered 
that he tu able to hear nearly aa well as 

anyone. The aurpriaing part of this come« 

from the fact that for tweWe jean mat Mr. 
Coaa haa been unable to hear one a voice 
nnleaa raiaed to a very high key. Not many 
years ago he became deal trom some cause 

and hia nearing ateadily continued to gsow 
worse until five yean ago, when he was 

unable to hear even the ticking of a watcs 
when pressed closely against hi« ear, ani 
he almost save up attempting to hear any 
one when thèy spoke to him. 

Meeting the gentleman the other day a 

reporter aaked him in an ordinary tone of 
voice how he was getting along, when he 
answered that his hearing had almost en- 

tirely returned to bim. This seemed strange 
in view of the tact that he had been 
deaf to long, and the reporter asked him 
what bad wrought the wonderful change. 
Said he: 

"About ten weeks ago I applied to Dr. 
Slccum, the well known oculist, and he has 
been operating upon my organs of hearing, 
with the happy results you see. For a long 
time I was bothered with a constant 

misery and pain in my head, 
which has now all disappeared, 
the good results of Dr. Slocum's treatment. 
You can imagine that it is a pleasure to 

bave my hearing back after so many years 
of deafness, which cansed much trouble, 
both to myself and friends. I shall be 
pleated to Bee anyone and tell them of the 
wonderful cure made in my case by Dr. 
Slocnm, iftbey will call on me at my house 
or at the establishment of Hoyle & Jones, 
in Martin's Ferry, where I am employed." 

This cure is one of many that have been 
made, of course, but it is not an every day 
occurrence, by any means, to find a man 

who has not been able to hear with any dis- 
tinctness for twelve years being able to 
converse and listen to friends speaking in 
an ordinary tone of voice. It is a good deal 
like a blind man being rendered able to 

again to view the beauties ot nature and art 

after many years of darkness. Here is a 

man whc, after akngtime, is able ones 

more to listen with satisfaction and delight 
to music and the veices of friends, and en- 

joy the many other advantages of a well 
acd healthy man. 

Dr. Slocum has made many wonderful 
cures since bis advent among us, and he 
may wdl feel proud of his achievements in 
bis profession. He makes an exclusive 
practice ot the eye and ear and was former- 
ly connected with the celebrated oculist, 
Dr Sadler, of P.ttsburg. His office is at 

1116 Market street, and ar.y one affected in 
any manner that comes under his special- 
ties will do well to call upon him. 

Ifta wuuu, 

Yesterday was pay day at the upper ateel 
plant. 

The K cf L. held a picnic at Bogg a Han 
yesterday. 

Tl e woik of tearing down the old heating 
furnace« is finished, and the foundation for 
Lt ctw gee heating ones is building. 

Tie niill company received 1,000 toes of 
ste^ 1 from Bellaire, yesterday. 

Mr and Mrs. 0. Edwards, of Pittsburg, 
wert the guests cf Miss Kate Fitzpatrick, 
Friday 

I Mr M. LoftU8, of Wheeling, was in town 
jumrday. 

Jumbo, a horse belonging to the mill 
ccmpaLy, yesterday while attached toacart 
loaded with steel,stumbled and fell, breaking 
one of its legs. It will doubtless have to be 
»■hot. 

Mr. Jas. Brown, of Belmont county, 0., 
wta in town Friday. 

Mr II. McC&be has the contract for the 
cutting of Mr. P. Brannen s new house 
*hich is erecting on Main street. 

Mrs. Kotzebue, of New Martinsville, visit- 
ed friei ds here Friday. 

Mi?s M. Garrity has returned from visit- 
ing friends in the Smoky City. 

Mr. C. I.iebergall is building an ice 
boose. 

The Gravel Street school will be under 
I be supervision of Misses N. Hemfershot 
and A. McCabe lor the ensuing term. The 
I he building having undergone a thorough 
course of painting and repairing presents a 

very creditable aspect. 
Rev. Father Deeban, of Wheeling, was 

ihe gueBt of Father McMenamin yesterday. 
There are five new buildings in course of 

erection here at the present time, and there 
are still a number of persons who contem- 

plate building in the near future, "hard 
limes to the contrary, notwithstanding. 

Miss Lizzie McCabe is rusticating at 
Floral House Farm. 

Rev. Price returned Friday from the M. 
E. Conference. 

Mr II. Bumgardner has secured a posi- 
ti< n as traveling agent for a Philadelphia 
truit tree firm. 

St Jtseph'a select echool under the di- 
rt c;ion of dieters Geniere and Mary Mar- 
garet, will open Monday week, August 31. 

Teachers examination will be held in the 
public fecbool building on Tuesday 

Ihe agitation of the social breach which 
occumd at Reinhcfl's hall last Wednesday 
week, and in which we have refrained from 
meddling, has, in the estimation of many, 
reached a point at which it would be advis 
able to stop, as it has so far only emoittered 
■ he existing ill feeling between the two par- 
lies. It would have been better for all con- 
cern« d if they had thought twice before 
hey ruthtd into print. 

Mrs. F. Port, rfield is visiting friends on 
he camp grounds. 

The brick work on the foundation of the 
Kenwood iron works steel plant u progress 
•ng rapidly. From Another Corres pondent.) 

Sometime since the Mayor and Council 
of this city made an application to the 
CouLcil of Wheeling, requesting that body 
to prohibit the dumping of night soil and 
other filth into the sewer at the foot of 
Forty-eighth street, which application was 

taken utdtr advisement, so we understand, 
now the citizens living in the south end of 
Town are compelled to ask the Health 
Officer, in writing, J.0 prevent the dumping 
of the contents of privy vaults along the 
«höre just south of the railroad shore. Men 

employed in cleaning these vaults have 
been in the habit of depoeiting it at this 
point, aiitil it has accumulated to a consid- 
erable extent, greatly to the annoyance of 
ine pfop e as wen t%o unug ucunucuiai iv 

their health. Why this has been permitted 
to go oo, without even a remonstrance 
from either the member of Council who 
it tmptg to repreirLt this portion of the 
tour, or the health officer himself is some- 

thirg we do not understand, especially 
when there il a stringent ordinance prohib- 
iting such deposits. It certainly would be 
more confiaient to stop this accumulation 
in our own city befdtewe ask others to enact 
laws for its prevention. 

The Board of Directors of the Benwood 
iron works were visiting the mill yesterday. 

The work upon the steel plant progresses 
very slowly. At the rate the work is now 

going on, the thing will probably be com- 

pleted about this Ume next season 
Some of our folks are on the anxious seat 

wishing to learn who this widow and geot 
is who intend to commit matrimony. Tç 
all such be would say, possess your souls in 
patience. As soon as the weather gets 
cooler the parties will let all know by public 
licly announcing their marriage. 

Mr. James Bissett and wife bave returned 
from a visit among the classic vales of 
Fish Creek, in Wetzel couaty. 

The Benwcod Iron Works Company had 
a valuable bone break his leg one day last 
week, becoming valueless. Mr. Altmier, 
the manager of the works, had him shot 
yesterday. 

Jt is rumored that the company will it 
tempt to start the nail plate mill on Tuet« 
day next 

Mr. Charles Delery, the heavy weight 
nail feeder of this place, has procured h m- 
■elf a scnll in which he take« a pall at the 
oars a few hours every day. Benwood may 
hare a champion oarsman yet 

One of oar saloon keepers growing 
tired ot the promises to par which he has 
been receiving from a good number of Ida 
customers, brought sait and had a large 
number of attachments issued, which 
brought the boys to time. 

/ Caw as Cots for fishing parties or camp- 
meeting, at half price. B. FjQejjvell, 1500 
Market sueet, Wheeling, W^. ar post- 
offict. ^ 
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PERSONAL PENCiLINfiS- 
! •< î I 

The MMsemimr MniMeriogt of 
Friends and Straoftrt. 

Notes of a Newsgithw Regarding the 

Movements of Mankind in General. 
Timely Topics Tersely 

Transcribed. 

The last conceit, if you are a girl, > s to 
bare a pair of batter knivea, a fruit knife, a 

lieh kciie or a paper cotter mad« oat of a 

common every day spike from one of oar 

city Dail mills, rim you get your spike, 
which is becoming a little difficult 00» th%t 
tbe mills are practically closed down; for a 

Ciper cutter or a fish knife a seven inch 
a Belle spike is the right thing, if for a 

butter knife or fruit knile you want a six 
Itch. Armed with your spike or spikes, 
je« walk out to the Hinge Factory, and 
give genial George Ford the contract for 
{»sting the huge nails ont into knife-blades 
cf any fanciful shape which may suggest 
itf elf to you from the long slender Italian 
etilletto to tbe broad graceful curve of the 
Turkish scimeter or the substantial though 
homely pattern of the Arkansas toothpick 
M hen this is done, always reserving t#o and 
one half inches from the head ot the spike 
downwaid for a handle, and the knife has 
been ground and smoothed and brightened 
upon emery wheels, you take it to Jim 
Cecil, at the same factory, and with your 
brühest smile you ask him to kindly etch 
your name, a motto or a fancy design upon 
the blade. When he has complied with 
this request you have the whole bff*ir nick- 
el or Bilver plated, or the blade one or the 
oiher ol these and the head «old, in the 
plating department, and tbe result is a tiling 
of beauty and a novelty which at once 

si owb the excellence of the material our 

mills are working on, and secures you the 
envy ot your iriends. 

Mr. George Simpson, of the hinge fac- 
tory, ia in rittaburg. 

Will Young returned yesterday from a 

pleaBur, t visit in Kastern Ohio. 
Mr?. Wm. Isbam will return to Philadel- 

phia, in several days alter a pleasant visit 
to relatives herp. 

Misses Eva and Bee Noble, of Twenty- 
first street, will leave this week on a visit to 
Claysville, Pa, friends. 

Invitation* are out for a swhII reception 
to be pivtn at the residence of Mr Joseph 
Btl|, ot Leatherwood, Tuesday evening. 

Mrp. John W. Holliday and daughter, 
Miss Ella, of Steubenville. passed through 
the city yesterday en route down the river. 

Archie Adams returned last evening from 
a week's visit to Terra Alta, where he in- 
baled come of the healthy mountain 
breezes. 

Mr. WiiL Caldwell returned to I/Ouisville, 
Ky jtMtrday morning accompanied by his 
sister, Mips Helle, who will visit friends at 

Shtîbj ville, Ky. 
The Mi ses Cruck two charming Balti | 

more ladies, will arrive Thursday and pay 
an extended visit to their cousins, the Miss- 
es Kennedy, of Thirteenth street. 

Frank Iiofl'man and Frank Stamm, of 
Wheeling, are stopping at the Harlow 
House They will spend the summer vaca- 
tion here.—Buckhannon Banner. 

A progressive euchre party given by Mr. 
Ssm PatttrBon, at the residence of M»j. 
l.oiiLjr last Thursday evening, was oae of 
the eiijojable events in socitty circles dur- 
ing the paBt week. 

John Coleman, the South Side druggist 
will leave to-morrow morning to join the 
Lone Star Fithing Club at <>len Huston, 
where he »ill spend a week fishing for bites. 
George libeling will fill his place while he is 
away. 

I was talking to one versed in the mya- { 
teries of the skim milk of commerce a day 
or two ago. He said. ")ou have no idea 
of the ammintof milk consumed in thii city 
outside of those families who get their pint, 
quart or half gallon at the back gate every 
morning The various hotels take an im- 

mense amount in the aggregate, the con- 

fectioners, in summer, call fora nood deal, 
the restaurants use many gallons daily, but I 
our chief customers are the saloons. A great 
many of the better grade of bar rooms— 

probably sixty or seventy-five in all—keep 
ti ilk on hand constantly, and two or three 
of my customers in that trade take three or 
tour gallons a day. 1 suppose other« take 
ms much. I think 1 would not be far out of 
the read were I to say 200 gallons of milk 
is handed out over saloon bars every day in 
-his city. It is a great saving in swelled 
heads ar.d dry, parched throat«. 

MrfcWilI Allen, of Marahall county, ia the 
truest of friends on South Chapline street. 

Wm. Shields and family, of the South 
Side, returned home yesterday after a plew 
ant viait in the country. 

Mrs. Berny Hoffman, her many friends 
will Le pained to learn, ia lying quite low at 

h»r home with typhoid fever. 
The MisBea. Maggie and Kate Nightin- 

v»le, accomplished belle« of Marietta, 0., 
are the irueata of Misa Lena Loo«. 

Mies Mapjrie McKntee and Francis Will- 
iamson, of the 8outh Side, will leave for 
Pittsburg thia morning on a viait. 

Eddie Koebler. agent for the Schmnlbfch 
Biewirg Company at Canal Dover, O., ia 
visiting relatives and frienda in thia city. 

Mi» Kate Engle ar.d Mia« Mary Person, 
two charming young ladit* of Steubenville, 
0., are quests of the Misses Nunge, of the 
North End. 

Messrs. Jame« Travis and Wm. Shaffer, 
of the South Side, returned yesterday 
from an extended visit to Mt. Clement« 
Spring«, Mich, where thev went for the 
benefit of their health. Mr. Shaffer has 
been almost entirely cured of the rheuma- 
tism. 

«nr. v*. o. Aiiiiift x'-iurucu rnuaj imi 

from a bminess and pleasure trip through 
Kantern cities, «topping at Lake Chatauqo* 
on his way home. He had a delightful 
trip, and reports that business in the East 
locks bright and the merchants are all in 
good rpirits, with plenty of orders to keep 
tbem going, bat few from this section. 

The social world shows some signs of 
throwing of the lethargy resulting from the 
sweltering beat of midsummer. Three or 

four most enjoyable events transpired dar- 
icg the past week, in the city and out the 
pike, aid I hear of two or three more as 

being set for the immediate future. The 
multitude which has been pasnag the sam- 
mer in various nooks and corners remote 
from tbe inconveniences of city life in Aug- 
u»t, will soon return, and with their coming 
it is reasonable to look for as occasional if 
not frequent appearance of the drees coat 
and the charming femioine toilette which 
usually goes arm in arm with it 

Mr*. I R Moise is the gnest of friends 
n'ar Wellsburjr. 

Dr and M a. J. A. Campbell are visiting 
friends in Botton. 

Mrs. C. E. Booth is the guest of Mrs. 
Frank Litten, of BeDaire. 

Mr. 8. C. Hammett, of Willow Island, is 
registered at the St. James. 

Mr. J. H. Egger and wife left yesterday 
to visit friends at Woodsfield, 0. 

Miss Magsie Morrison, of North Mai« 
street, is spending the summer at the camp 
grounds. 

Miss Flory Henning, of Marietta, is visit- 
ing Misses Mary and Sophia Newhast, of 
Market street. 

Miss Mire E. Keim, of the Island, and 
Miss Carrie Em m el, of Chicago, are visiting 
Mrs. Reynolds and friends down the river. 

Miss Minnie Walters, who has been vis- 
iting Miss Zanna Fresher, will return to her 
home at Lancaster, Pa, Tuesday morning. 

Miss Ada Frasber has retained home 
after a two months' visit at Cuyahoga Falls, 
Ohio Mrs. Dr. J. B Thomas, of that plaoe 
accompanied her and will remain a couple 
of ween. 

Dr. T. B Campbell left yesMrday fir 
Bottun to attend the teatk 

tion of tbe Mutual Benefit life Association. 
> Mn. Campbell accompanied Mm. On the 

return trip <)tey wiÄ visit »be principal «* 
mdereaorta. 

J.E. Wmoo, of Fairmont, W. Va, u û, 
tbe city. 

George Gil^fW, 4 Titusville, Pa, i, M 
the McLure. 

Ex-Senator Floyd departed for Charle». 
ton, yesterday. 

Mite Mamie Sbumon, of Cleveland, U ia 
tbe city among friande 

Misa Man McClung. of the Sooth Side, i« 
the gueat of frienda in Newburg, W. \\ 

Mrun. Harry Hillman and Ed. Moot* 
retorted yesterday from a fi thing trip Qp' 
the river. 

Mr. ard Mrs. John Frew and daughter, 
Mitt Ida, returned home yesterday trou à 
pltafant visit in tbe East 

Mrs. McCulfoch, of Mt Pleasant 0 »ho 
ban been the go*at of barton on the Jiland, 
returned home jetUrday. 

G. A. Beuter returned yeetfrdav from «q 
Eastern businetr trip, accompanied by hi« 
hrothtr-in-law, Charles Ban, of Harper* 
Ferry. 

The following appeared on the McLure 
Heute regitter latt evening: "Sam B Har- 
rison Davie, Tucker county, W. Va. No 
ti pper; Grat and second parlor». Thi« 
would indicate that the genial Sam bad re- 

turned home, and he is looking fat and «uq- 
burnt. 

BRIDGEPORT. 

On Thursday afternoon Miw. Kate Joyce 
was married to Mr. Samael E. Grabau ot 
Gtafton, W. Va., at thereeidenoe of the 
bride's parents ob Main straet. The cere- 

mony was performed by J» Bev. Father 
Tuobey, of Martin's Ferry. After an ex- 
cellent dinner they departed tor Grafton, 
from which place they leave for an ex- 
tended wettern tour. 

Irving Wjlie smiles over the arrival of a 

boy. Mrs. I >ortha Heinlei» is visiting in Boches- 
fcr.Pa. 

The Carlvle Brick Company are finishing 
the brick. for Dr. Fishers new bouse in 
Kirkwood. 

Mrs. Cos«, the veteran ice cream vender, 
will have a stand at the \\est Virginia 
State fair. 

Mr. Cbarley Junkins and family are at 
Chippawa Lake. 

UrüllA MUUÔJK. 

OME BIUHT OVLY I 

SATURDAY, Au*. ÖO. 

Barlow, Wilson & Rankin'« 

MAIKMOTH MINSTRELS! 
U. J. CI. A I'll A Ji Manager. 

Ml LT G. BARIOW, OiOJtOE WILSO», 
CA KI, »AMC CM. 

Unghey rapgb»rt?, E. M. Hai Charte* Ooodyoar 
.l*ke Weiby, A4an eaud Carry. 

Tlernoy and wayne, Weib; and Pe»rl. 

The Qreattet ol all Balladlste, 
Mr. Tlioa. 13. Dlxou. I 
U-TOCALUn-lt. 

20—IK ORCHUTKA-IO. 

TWO t.REAT Hfltl.KsyUM. V 
BUFFALO BILL S WILD WEST < 

AND 

CrAwlod 33ao1l. 
Takrn Irwn Hugh Codw»y « popular novel, "Calle! 
Bark." 
• # l'rlcee, 75 and SO cent« Nn extra rhtrga 1er 

riieivid («»u. ta-eoi eraiaai liaume r« iburelay, 
«ugtiet 27. Butt qea 

ZIEGENFELDER'S 
Ioo Oroam 

Haa bem need by the beat lamlllee In Wheeling (a* 
OTer twenty-oue y rar*. JylS 

Atlantic te* cdnipmY 
Tea Importers & CoffM Roasters. 

TEAS. 
Our Traa are rarafully eeleeted, rlrk, full IUtoc 

and (treat itrwngth comb tied, and we guarantee all 
Teaa eold by at »tictlt r kk. 

COFFEES. 
We roaat oar ownr-ofTr« fhkhh bvbbt oat 

thue pree. rrlng >11 the Sne quel it lee and rieb tarai 
that U In moat caar* loat when .ofTeea art packed la 
packag* (or any length of time. % 

* SPICES- 
Grinding our awn eplree «a guarantee •:*'» 

FKKsii and sTaicTLr praa. 

SUGARS. 
Standard Granulated 14 ft* for II 00 

Standard A 16 fts for 1 00 

Light Brown 20 lbs for \ M 
^ 

ATLANTIC TEA CO. 
IUI Harke« WkMllq, W. V«, 
IS7 BclMMtlt! Hfllalrf, •. 
iso m. rairtii at, MMftMvtn«, o. 
IM Okl« St, Allegkea/, Pa. 

au2 

DR. L. E. NILES, 
' 

Wheeling, W. V». 

OFFICE IM. MeLAirS HOCK, | 
OrpHU ■•Un Hmm, 

Tb« only la W«t VtrftaU 4* 

▼otiag mtirt ëthmHm to Skia iftdkti Mi 
ViMttmi Condition» <4 thaOipm«t 0«M- 
»mUoB 1« WU mtiê tmâ fawil>, 

Bochwgattf Hin ni aa4 miMKm 
mm topiWaM« |ft üm iUm 

•Ttfcn, «faBtla« nttlif »p «pale mal* 

Ulm in Um hmrt, Mamaaà, Um aa4 kté> 

a*r>> Tbtnétn it ia mnaj to ink tmij 
WtIh to |RTMt mj inaula M 

■igbt trim aaÉai la ciaawMia *tt 

■rHkilkm Ikiaial aaftotMlia> 
■ti iirtlT« ina>—tfl wilWTtlM Ii th« Vattrt M 
»Utas, ahtwlag Um par*«rttoaa •< haaUtrf H 
BMHy«m>7«pa la Um Mf. TIm «to- 

tm mm fi» •» ■ 
•ntU ftmmivm * mmk fca—toip mm- 


